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'llt'hlch induces me to retleet with complacency on a. compositio~ 
whioh in aoroo degree connect.s me with Lhe spot wbere it wu pro
duced, and the objects it would fain describe; and bowever un• 
worthy it. may be deemed oí tbose magieal and memorable abode1, 
however abort it may fall of our dist:mt conceptions and immedi 
ate impressions, yet, as a mark oí respect for what ia vener&ble 
and of feeling for what is glorious, it has been to me a source o.. 
pleasure in the production, and I part witb it with a kind of re
JNl, wbich I ha.rdly auspecteJ tbat events could ha.ve ten me for 
tmagina.ry objeet.s. 

With regard to the conduct of the last ca.nt.o, thero will be found 
lesa of the pilgrim tban in any of tbe preceding, and that little 
aligbtly, if at ali, separated from the antbor speaking in bis own 
penon. Tbe fa.et is, thtt I bad become weary of drawing a. line 
wbich every one secmcd detcrmincd not. to pcrceive: like the 
Chinese in Goldsmith's "Citizen of the World," wbom nobod:, 
would believe to be a Chine!e, it. was in Yain that I a8-'!erted, and 
imaginad, tbat [ had dra.wn a distinelion between the authorand 
the pilgrim; and tbe very anxiety to prese"e tbis diff'ertnce, and 
di.ppi>intment at fi.nding it unavailing, so far crushed my efforta in 
tbe eomposition, tbat I dctermined to abandon it altogetber-and 
bave done ro. Tbe opinions whicb have been, or may be, formed 
on tbat aubJect, are ,ww a malter of indifference; \be work ÚI to 
depend on itself, and not on the writer; and tbe author wbo hu 
no resourees in hb own mind beyond the rcputation, transient or 
permanent, wbich U to arise from bis literary efforl!, deserves lb& 

fate of authors. 
In tbe coursoof the following canto, it wu m:, intention to bav, 

-,ucbed opon lhe present state of Italian lilerature, and perhapl 
of mannen. Ilut the text, within the limits I propOf!ed, 1 eoon 
found bardly !Uffieient for tbe labyrinth of externa\ objects and 
1he consequent refl.eclions. 

It ie abo a delicate, and no very gralefu1 tMk, to di~ert opon 
the lilerature and manners of & nation IO di!l;similar; and requirea 
an attention a.nd impartiality whicb would induce us,-though 
perbape no inaltentiYe observera, nor ignorant of the language of 
custome of the people amongst whom we bave recently abode,
to distrust. or at least defer our judgment, and more narrowl:, 
examine our information, The state of literary, rui well as politi• 
cal party, appears to run, or to have run, eo high, tbat for a 
!'tranger to steer impartio.lly between tbem is next to impossible. 
lt may be enouil1, lhen, at lea~t for my purpose, to qnote from 
their own beautiful language-" Mi pare che in un Paes:e t•tto 
poetico, che vanta la lingua la piii nobile ed inrieme la phl dolce, 
tulle tutte le Tie divene ei possono tentare, e che sincbe la patria 
di Alfteri e di Monti non ha perdulO l' antico valore, in tutte eaa 
dovrebbe eucre la prima." JtalJ has great names slill-Canon, 
Monti., Ugo Fo11oolo, Pindemonti, Visconti, Morelli, Cioogna.ra, 
Albriisi, Mezzophanti, Mai, Mn!toxidi, Aglietti, and Yace&, will 
teCUre to tbe pre~ent generation an honourable plaee in most ol 
tbe departmentll of Art, Sciencc, nnd Bolles Lettres; a.nd in aome 
tho very higbe~t--Europe-the World-ha., but one Canon .. 

It bu been somewbere eaid by Alfieri, that "La pianta nomo 
nuoe piii robusta in I talla che in qualunque altra terra-e ehe 
gli etesai at.roci delitti che vi ai commettono ne 10no una proq.• 
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W1thoat 1nbtoriblng to the latter art . - . -- ~ - ---
gerolll doctrine, the trutb of whi~h of hll P~position,-a dan
grounda, namely' that tbe Haliane may be d1sputcd on better 
tban their neio-hboura th t are in no re1pect more feroeio"• 

ti h ~ ,- a man tnmt be w·1r n h • -'1ªº °! eedleaa, wbo i& not struck with th i u y. hnd, or igno,. 
o thli1 ,P_eople, or, if sucb & word ~ e~traordi~ary capacity 
~:: iaciltlty of _their ~quisitions, th~ r:!~1fi8y1blf\hth~1r capabi~itie,, 

. re o the1r gemw their sen- f b 
O 

e1r eoncepttons. 
dtsadvantage9 of repe;ted revol~~.0 ebuty, and, amidst ali the 
~nd the ~e11pair of ages tbe· ~-lfº'• t e de.solation of battlea: 
immortahty,"-the imm¿rtalittr s; . unquenched "longing aner 
:>urselves, in riding round th% o 1lnd?Rºdence. And when we 
lament of the l&bourers' ohorus w~ J O 

I 
orne, beard the simple 

non e pi U como er& prima,, 't • º~ª Roma I Roma! Roma 
~elanc_holy dirge with the bae•ch:a.s tffieult not to contra.st thi:1 
hon attll yelled from the Lo d na roar of the songa of exulta
lfont St Jean, and the betrayai r°G ta,•eros, O\"er tbe carnage uf 
ef\he world, by men wbo<>e 

00 
: enoa, of Italy, of Franee and 

work worthy of the bet~r d n uc: you ~ourself ha.Yo ex~~d in 
" • ays o our hl:itory. Fur me, 
.. N~n movcro mal corda 

O\e la turt,a di ime cinnco U80rd " 

Wbat ltaly ba.s gained b h a. 
Hele111 for Englishwen to i: ~ 0 la~e !ransfer of nali.on!', it were 
England has a.cquirt.!d some~hi re, t1ll tt beeomes ascert&ined tbat 
and a su.spended Il abe as e ng. ~o~o lban a permanent arm 
at home. .For what tbc h o_rpu.11 • it IS enough for tbein to loo: 
Soutb, "Verily they u.ll ~~: ~o~o abroad, and espeeially in the 
tant period. eir reward," and a, no very dis-

Wishing you, my dear llobho 
to that country wh09e real welf'. usei a 8j;! and agreeable return 
yourself, I dedica.te to you tbi.s are ca~ . dearer to nono th&n to 
r~peat once more how truly I poom 10 11.i completed state • and 
ltonate fricnd, am evcr your obliged and ~tfco-

BYBON. 

lsToon· v · 1.. 
A palac m /mee! on tbo Bridge of Sigbs. 

1 
f e an a pmon on caeh hand • ' 

A!ªr':o rom out the wa.ve her 81.J'u.Ctu;es ri!o 

A thou~a~~o ;!~~ºtb!i:~t~~ilb&~ter'a wand : 
~>\round me anda dy'n GI y wm_ga exp&nd 
O'or the ra: ti I g ory sanies 
Look'd to tbe ::i:;;lt~ m,aoy a 1ubjeet land 

Where Vcni<'e sale in stat~º~b ma_:.~Ie pile!, 
' roncu on her hundred iBlesJ 

She looks a • u. 
Rising witb hº: r,bele, fresb from oceau 

!t~ir :t:::cre, 1!r~ º!~j~~fc t~:~~n, 
waters and tbeir pvwers: 
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LXIJ. 

h of :inother t.emper, and I roam 
'By Tbra,;imene·s lake, in lhe defilcs 
Fatal to Roman rasbness, more aL home i 
For tbere tho Cartbaginia.n_'a w~rlike w}les 
Come ba.ek beíore me, as bis ~k,U begu1lc1 
The bo~t between the mountains ~n~ tbe sbore. 
Wbere Courage falla in her do~_painn~ fl.lei, 
And torrenu, swoln to rivers w,1tb tb~1r gore, , 

8eck tbrough tbe sultry pl11.in, w1th leg1ons scatt.ered o tr. 

LXlII, 

Like to a forcst fel1'd by mountain .winds: 
And sueh the etorm of bnttle on th1s ~ay, , 
And ,uch the pbreniy, wbose convuh1on bh!lds 
To aH ~ave carnage, tbat, beneatb tbe fr~y, 
.An oarthquake reeled unheededly away • 
.None Mt atern Natura rocking at bis feet, 
.And ya.wning furth a. grave fvr thoae who lay 
Upon lheir bucklcrs for a. winding e~eet i , 

So.ch is the a.bsorbing bate wben wamng natlon1 meet",t 

LXIV. 

Tho Eartb to them wa.a u a ro\ling bark 
,\'hich boro them to Eternity; tbey saw 
The Occan round, but ba.d no time t? mark 
The motions oí thcir vess.el; Natures la\f, 
In then1 suspended, reek'd not oí tbe awe 
Which reigns when mountains trembl~, and tbo bird.6 
Plunge in the cloud! for rcfugo and w1thdra.~ 
From thctr down-toppling ne,;l!; and bellowmg berJs 

Stumbleo'er heo.ving plaios, and man'a drea.d batb no wordJ. 

uv. 
Fo.r other !Cene is Tbruimene now; . 
ller lake a ~beet of silver, and her platn 
Rent. by no ra.vage sa.ve the gentle ploug~ i 
Her &,l!:ed trees rise thick u once the slam , 
Lay wbcre their roota are; but & brook ha.lb ta.en
A little rill of scanty meam an~ bed-_ . . 
A name of blood from tbat. day s sangume r&m, 
.And Sanguinetto tella ye whe,:o tbe de~ ed. 

talad.e the carth wet., aud turn'd tbe unwilling wa.t.ers r 

LXVI, 

But thoa, Clitumnus ! in tby sweotes: wave 
Of tbe mNt living crysta~ tbat wu e cr . 
Tho haunt of river nympn, to ga1e and la\e 
IIer limbs where no\bing bid tbc~, tho~ d,:,st rea.r 
Tby gra.a.~y bankl whercon tbe uulk•wh1\o ateer 
Gra.&e.i. the purest gvJ of gentle watert. 
And m~t sereno of &l!pect, anil mo~t ch•ar; 
Surely that. a\rc~m wns unprufaned by sla.ugbters-' 

A mirror anda bath Cor Beauty'a youngeat da.ughten. 
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And on tby happy 1hore a temple still. 
Of small and delico.te proportion, keeps, 
Upon a mild declivity of bill, 
.ka memory of thee ¡ beneath it aweeps 
Thy current'a calmneu; on from out it leap1 
Tbe fl.nny dartcr wilh the glittering &cales, 
Wh? dwells and revela in thy gla.ssy dee111; 
Wb1le, ehance,aome scatter'd waler•lily aafü 

Down where tho sballowerwavo ~till tells ita bubbUng tale&, 

LXVIII. 

Pa.a not unblest tbe Genius of the place! 
If thNugh the aira iephyr more serene 
Win to the brow, 'tis bis; and if yo trace 
.A.long bis margin a more eloquent green, 
lf on the hcart tbe fresbncs1 of the scene 
Sprinltle ita coolnesa, and írom the dry dust 
Oí weary life a moment lave it clcao 
With Na.ture's baptiam,-'tis to him ye must 

P&y oriaons for thiJ susperuion of dlsgust. 

L1lL 
Th~ roar of wa.ten !-from tbe beadlong boight 
Vehno cleaves the wa.ve•worn prccipice; 
The fall of waters ! rapid u the light 
Tbo fl.ashing masa foams shaking tho abyss ¡ 
The hell oí waten ! where they howl and bias 
And boil In endless torture; wbile the swcat ' 
Of their great a.gony, wrung ou~ írom tbi.s 
Tbei~ Phlegethon, eurls round tbe rocks ofjet 

That gird the gulf around, in pitiless horror set, 

Lll. 

And mounta in spray the skies, and thence again 
Returna in an unceasing shower, whicb round 
Witb its unemptied cloud oí gentle rain ' 
Is an eternal April to tbe ground, ' 
Making it all one emerald :-how profound 
The gulf ! and how the giant element 
From rock to rock leaps with delirious bound 
Crusb1ng tho cliffa, wbich, downward worn a~d rent 

Witb bis ti.cree foot.steps, yield in cbums a fearful nat 

LXXI. 

To tbe broad column which rolla on, and .e:hows 
More like tbe fountain of an infnnt sea 
Tora írom the womb oímountains by the throes 
Of a new world, than only tbus to be 
Parent of ri,·ers, wbich flow gusbingly, 
With many winding~, througb tbe vale :-Look back 
Lo! wbcre it come~ like 11.n etcrnity, 
As 1f to 1wecp down all tbingii in its track, 

Cbarming the eyo with dread,-a. ma.tchlcBS cliia.raot. 
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LXXXII, 

Ala.a I tbe lofty oity I and o.las 1 
The trebly hundrcd triumpbs ! and tbe day 
When Brutus made the dagger's edge surpass 
The eonqueror's sword in bearing fame away 1 
AllIB, for 'l'ully's voice, and Virgil's lay, 
Aod Livy's pictured page !-but tbese sball be 
Her resurrection; all besido-dccay. 
Alas, for Earth, for nevor shall we see 

Tbat brightness in her oye she boro when Romo waa free 1 

LXXXUI. 
Oh thou, whoso chariot roll'd on ~ortune's whee\, 
Triumpbant Sylla ! Thou, wbo d1dst subduo 
Thy country's foes ere thou would pause to feel 
The wrath of lhy own wrongs, or reap the dua 
Of boarded vengeo.nco till thine eagles flew 
O'er prostrate Asia¡-tbou, who with thy fnlwn 
Annibilated senates-Roman, too, 
With ali tby vices, for thou didst lay down 

With an atoning emile a more tha.n ea.rtbly orown-

x.xxx1v. 
The dictatorial wrea.tb,-couldst thou divine 
To what would one day dwindle that whi~h mado 
Tbee more tha.n mortal 1 and tbat so supme 
By augbt than Roma.ns Rome should tbus be la.id! 
She who wa.s n!l.med Eternal, and array'd 
Her warriors but to conquer-she wbo veil'd 
Earth with her baughty sbadow, and display'd, 
Until the o'er-canopied horizon fail'd, 

Her rushing wings-Oh ! she who was Almigbty bail'd l 

=· 
Sylla. was first of victors; but our own 
Tbe sagest of us11rpers, Cromwell ; he 
Too swept off sena.tea while he hew'd the thrt,D0 
Down to a. b\oek-immortal rebel 1 Sce 
Wha.t crimes it coste to be a moment free 
Aod fa.mow tbrough all a.ges! but benea.th 
His fa.te tbe moral lurks of dcstiny; 
Bis day of double victory and dca.tb. • • 

Bebeld him win two rcalms1 and, happ1er, y1eld h1a breatb 

LXXXVI. 

The third of tho aame moon whose former course 
liad ali but crown'd bim, on the aelfsame day 
Deposed bim gcotly from bis tbrone ~f force, 
And laid him with the en.rth's precedmg clay. 
Aod show'd not. Fortuna thus how füme and swe.y, 
Aod ali we decm delighlful, and consume 
Our souls to compase through cach arduous way, 
Are in her eyes lesa happy than the tomb 1 

W~a tbey but ao in ma.n's, how difl'erent wcre hi! doom 
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LXXXVII, 

And thou, dread statue ! yct e:xistent in 
the austerest form of naked majesty, 
fhou who bebcldest, 'mid tho e.~sassins' din 
At thy be.th'd ha.se the bloody Coosar lie ' 
Folding his robe in dying dignity ' 
An offering to thine altar from th

1
e queen 

Of gods and mcn, grcat .Nemcsis I did be die 
And thou, too, perisb, Pompcy 1 have ye be~n 

Viot.ors of countle.ss kings, or puppets of a ecene r 
LX.XXVIII. 

And thou, tbe thundeMtricken nurse of Romel 
She-wo\f! wbose brazen-imagcd dugs imp11.rt 
Tho milk of conquest yet wiLhin the dome 
Where, as a monument of antiquo art, 
Thou standest :-Motber of the mighty heart 
Which the great founder suck'd from thy wil'd teat.. 
Scorch'd by the Roman Jove's ethercal dart 
And thy limb.s black with lightning-dogt thou yet 

Guard thine immortal cubs, nor thy fond charge forgeU 

LXXX.lX. 

Thou dost ;-but all thy foster-babes are dead
The men of iron; and the world hath rear'd 
Cilies from out their sepulchres: men bled 
In imitation of tbe things they fearºd 
And foug!Jt and eonqucr'd, and the ~~me courso steer'd 
At apish distance; but a.s yet none have, 1 

Nor could, the same supremacy he.ve near'd 
Save one vain man, who is not in the grave' 

But, vanquish'd by himself, to bis own slaves ~ alave-

xo. 
The fool of false dominion-and a kind 
Of bastard Cmso.r, following him of old 
With stepg unequal; for tbe Roman's mind 
Was modell'd in a less terrestrial mould 
With pwions fiercer, ¡et a judgment c~ld, 
And an 1mr11orta\ iostinct which redcem'd 
Tb': frailt!es of a heart so soft, yet bold, 
Alc1des w1tb the distaff now he seem'd 

At Cleopatra.'s feet1-and now himself he beamed, 

XCI. 
.And oame-aod saw-and conquer'd ! But tho nia.n 
'~ho woul~ ?ave tamed bis eagles down to fieo, 
L1ke a trarn d falcon, in tbe Ga.llic va.n 
W~ich he, in soo~b, long led to victo!'y,' 
W1th a deaf heart which oever aeem'd to he 
A !istener to itself, wa.s stra.ngely framed; 
W1th but one weakest weaknes~-vanity 
Coquetlish in ambilion-still he aim'd-

1 

At what 1 can he avouch-or anS1Ver what ho claim'd? 
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DYRO:N'S POEM8, ... ----------------]lo reck'd not of lhe lifc he lost nor prit:a, 
But where his rudo hut by the Danube lo.y 
'l.'he-re were hi~ young barbarians nll at p\a.y, 
Tlitre was their Dacian mother-hc, tbeir aire, 
Dulcher'd to make a. Roman huliday-
All this rush'd wilh bis blood-Sball he expire 

And unavenged ?-Ari;;e l ye Goths, aud glul your iro ! 
CXLll. 

But herc
1 
wboro Murder Ureatbed her bloody ateatB ¡ 

Aml here, where buzzing nations choked tho ways: 
And roa.r'd or rourmur'd liko a mountaiu stream 
Dn.shing or winding as its t.orrent stray5; 
.:tiero, wbero the Roman willioo's blamc or prnise 
W o.a death or life, tbe playtbingil of a crowd, 
M.y voico sounds muob-and fal\ Lbo stars' faint ra.ys 
On the arena. void--sea.ts crmh'd-walls bow'd-

And ga.llorios, whoro my steps scem echoes strangely loud, 

CXLUI, 

A ruin-yet what ruin! from its mass 
Wa.Us, p!l.lP.ces, half-oities, ha.ve been rear'd; 
Yot oft the enormous skoleton yo pass 
A.ncl marvel whoN the Epoil eould ha.ve appear'd, 
Hath it indeed been plundor'd, or but elear'd 1 
Alas! develop'd, opens the deeay, 
When the colussal fabrie's form is near'd : 
lt will not bear the brightness oft.he day, 

Which streams too mueh on ali years, man, have reft awa.y 
CXLIV, 

.But wben the ming moon bcgins to climb 
lts topmost arch, and gently pauses thero ¡ 
When the sto.n twinkle through tho loops of time, 
And the low night-brccze waves aloug the nir 
Tho garland-forcst, whieh lbe gmy wa.lls wear, 
Like laureb on tite bald first Coosar's hcad ¡ 
Whcn tho light sbines serene but doth not glaro: 
Thcn in this magie circle ro.iso the dead: 

Heroca bave trod thiil spot.---'tis on their dust ye trea.d, 
CXLV, 

u While stands tbo Coliseum. Rome sl1all stand; 
11 When falls the Colis~um, Rome shn.\l fall ¡ 
"And when Romo fafü-the World." From our own lanil 
'rhus spako lhe pilgrims o'er this migbty wall 
1n Sn.xon times, which we a.re wont to ea.U 
Ancient; a.nd tbcse throe mortal thin-gs a.re still 
On thcir foundalions, o.nd unaltcr'd a.U; 
Romo and her Ruin past Redemption's skill, 

'rhe World, the samc wide den-o{ tbievea, or wh&t ye wllL 

CXLVI, 

Simple, erect, severo, austera, sublimo
Shrine of all saints a.nd templo of all gods, 
From Jove to Jeaus-spared a.nd bleat by time 

CANTO IV.] OHILDE HAROLD'S PILORWAOB. 

"' ~oo~g t~nquillity, wbile füUs or nods ~---m; ,;:mCb~~~ ºhh thing round thee, and man ptod, 
Sbalt t~ou not1asi~or~,~~~•:S!e~bglor~otts dJme 1 
Sbivor np~n thee-imnctuary a~d ~!i~e tyrant.11' roda 

l)f art and ptety-Pantheon !-pridc of Roma! 

OXL\'11, 

~líe ~! nobler days, and noblest art.11 
A1:t d yet perf~ct, with tby eircle sPreads 
T o moss appeahng to Rll bearts-

0 arta modo!; and to him who trea.<b ~:~f. f~~ it sake of ages, Glory sbeds 
Wh ig ough tby sole apertura , to th 
A ¡ whor.sbip, here are altars for th~ir boa~se. 

!1 t ey who fcol for genius ma r ~ s, 
Therr oyes on honour'd forms, wbos/ b:ft~~:round them cloae. 

CXLVIII. 

There is a dungeon, in whose dim dre U 
What do I ga'le on? Notbin" . Look ar ~h~ ;we !or~s are slowly shadow'?d' on my ~f;h~ 

~o ms atcd phnntoms of the brain. 
It 1s not so; I see them full a.nd pi . • 
An old man, an~ a. female young a~d~ 
Froah a.s a, _nursmg mothor, in whose vein • 

w~tºh blood 1s neetnr :-but wha.t dotb she tbore 
er unmantled neck, and bosom white and'ba.rer 

, CXLIX, 
.li nll swells tbe deep pure fountain f . 
\Vhore on tbe heart andfrom th bo young hfü, 
Our first and sweetest nurture eh eart we ~ook 
Blest into mother, in the innoe'e!t f !ihe wife, gr ev~n tbe piping cry of lips that bro¿k 

0 pam and small su~pcnse a • . 
A·fan knows not, when~ from 1 ;?Y perce1ves 
She sees her liltla bud put r~:tr~ ºíadled nook 

Wbat may the fruit be yet?-I kn:; n~~Yei!:--ca· E ..- m was ve's. 

CL. 
But he.re yout_h offers to old age the food 
Tbe mdk of bis O\'l'Il r,,;n , ,·t • h . • T h e-i~.- is er s1re 

B
o w º:" sbe renden baek tho debt of blood 
orn mth her birtb N . h h While in th • 0 , 6 8 nll not e:r:pire 

Of health a~d h:iymf,ª1~d lovely vei~s tbe tiro 
G N , o mg can provide 
T~:~t E atur~ s _Nilo, '"hose deep slream riso'! hi her 

Urink dr1~kp: s r1_vor :-from tha.t. genUe slcle g 
' tidc, ndlive, old ma.n! Heavcn'a realm holdsnosuch 

Th CLI. 
e starry fabla o! tho milky wa 

lias not tby story's purity- it Íil Y 
A oonstellation o! a sweeto'r ray. 
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And sacrcd Nature triumpbs more in tbis 
Reverso of ber decree, tban in tbe abyss_ 
Wbere sparLlo distant worlds:-Oh, holtest nurse 
No drop o{ that clear stream its way shall mias 
To tby sire's heart, replenishing its source 

With life, as our freed souls rejoin tbe universo. 
CLII, 

Turn to tbe Mole ¡ytiiob Hadrian rear'U on higb. 
Imperial mimio of Old Eg_ypt's pilos, 
Colossal copyist of deform1ty, 
Whoso travell'd phantasy from tho fo.r Nile's 
Enormous model doom'd the artist's toils 
To build for gia~h, and for bis vain eartb , 
His shrunkcn ashes raise this dome: How smlles 
The go.zer's eye with philo~ophio mirth, , 

To view the buge design which sprung from suoh a. b1rth , 

CLID, 

But lo! tho domo-thc ,ast and wondrous dome, 
To which Dio.na.'s marvel was a cell-
Christ'• mighty sbrine aboye bis martyr's tomb ! 
I ha.ve beheld the Epbesian's miracle-
lta columns strew the wilderncss, and dwell 
The hyrena and tbe jacko.l in their sbade ¡ 
l bave beheld Sopl1ia's brigbt roofs swell 
Tbeir glittering mass i' tbe aun, and ha.e survefd 

[ts sanctuary the while tbe usurping :Moslem pray di 

CLlY, 

But thou, of temples old, or a.ltars new, 
Standest alono-with notbing like to theo
Worthieat of God, tbe holy and the true. 
Since Zion's desolation, when tbat He 
Foravok bi:I former city, what could be, 
Of cartbly structures, in bis bonour piled, 
Of a. sublimer aspect i :Majesty, 
Power, Glory, Strength, a:nd Beauty,all aro aislOO 

ln this eternal ark of worshtp undetiled. 
CLV. 

Enter: fü grandeur Ol'erwbelma tbee n?t ¡ 
And why 9 it is not lessen1d; but thy mmd, 
Expanded by the genius of tbo spot, 
Has grown colossal, a:cd can only find 
A tita.bode wberein appear onsbrincd 
Thy hopes of immortality; and tbou 
Shalt one day, if íound worthy, so dolined, 
See thy God faceto face, as thou dost now, 

His lloly of Holies, nor bo blasted by hiB brow. 

CLVI, 

Thou movest--but incre~ing with the advance, 
Like climbing somc great Alp, whieh sLill dotb rifle, 
Deceived by ita gigantic elegancc; • 
Vastness which grows-but growa to harmonuo-
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Ali musical in ita immensities • 
Uich marbles-rfoher painting~sbrincs whcre flama 
The lamps of gold-and baughty dome whieh vies 

. In o.ir with Earth's chiof struotures, tbough their famt! 
S1ts on tho ñrm-setground-and this the clouds mustcl.alm. 

CLVII, 

Thou aeest not all; bt.1t piocemeal thou must break. 
To aeparate contemplntion, the grca.t whole • 
And as tho oocan many bays will make • 
That a.sk the oye-so here condense tbj souJ 
To more immodiate objects, and control 
Thy thoughts until thy mind ha.Lb got by hoarl 
Ita eloq_uent proportions, and unroll 
In mighty graduations, part by part 

The glory which at once upon thee d:cÍ not dart, 

CLVIII. 
Not by itis fault-but tbine: Our outward sonao 
Is but of gradual grasp-and aa it is 
Tbat ~bat we h~ve of fceli,ng most intense 
Outst1;~s our fa1~t express1on; oven so this 
Out.sh1mng and o erwhehníng edifica 
Fools our fond gazc, and, greatest of the great 
Defies at first our Nature's littlencss ' 
'.rill, growing with its growth we th~s dilate 

Our spirits to the size of that they contempla.te. 

CLIX, 

1'l!en pause, and be enlighten'd; tbore is more 
Insuch a. survey than tbe ~ating gazo 
Ofwonder _Pleased, or awo whicb would adore 
.rhe worsh1p of the place, or the mere praise 
Of art and its iveat ma.ste;s, who could raiso 
What form~r time, nor ek1ll, nor thought oould plan , 
The fountam of sublimity displays ' 
Its depth, and tbence may draw tho mind of man 

Ita golden san CU, and learn what great conceptione can. 

CLX. 

Or, turning to tho Vatioan, go seo 
La.ocoon'e torture dignifying pa.in
A _fa.ther'~ love an~ mortal's agony 
W1tb an unmorta.l e pati_enco blending :-Vain 
The str!1gile ¡ vam, agamst thc coiling strain 
And gnpe, and deopening of the dragon's grasp 
T~o old man's clench; the long envenom'd oh&i.ti. 
Rivets the living links,-thc enormous asp 

Enforoes pang on paog, and stiftes gnsp on gasp. 

CLXI, 

Or view the Lord of the unerring bow 
Tbe God _of life, and poesy, aiid ligh~ 
Tbe Su? m human_ limbs arra.y'd, and brow 
All rad1nnt from hl.S triumph in the fight, 
'l'he sha.ft hath jus~ been shot-the arrow\rtght 
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Wlth an immortal's vengc}ance ¡ in bis eye 
And nostril beautiful disdain, and might, 
And majesty1 flash their full lightn~ng3 by, 

Developing in that one glo.nee the De1ty. 
OLXII, 

Ilut in bis delieate forro-o. dream of Lovn, 
Sho.ped by sorne solitary nymph, wh088 brea.~t 
Lo11g'd Cor a deatbless lover from abovo, 
And madden'd in tbat vision-are expreet 
All that ideal beauty ever blcss'd 
'l'he mind with, in it3 most unearthly mood, 
Wben each ooneeption was a beo.venly guest-
A ray of immortality-and stood, 

Starlike, around, until they gatber'd to a god ! 
CLXIII, 

And if it be Prometbeus stole from H~aven 
'l'he fire which we end1.1re, it was repa1d 
By him to whom the energy was given 
Wbich tbis poetie marble h&th array'd 
With nn eternal glory-which, if made 
By human hands, is not of humlm thought; 
And Time himself hath hallow'd it, nor laid 
One ringlet in the dust-nor bath it eaught 

A tinge of yeo.rs, but brea.thes theftame_with wbieh 'twa.e wrought 

CLXIV. 

But where is be, the Pilgrim of my eong, 
The being who upheld it through ~be past f 
Metbinks be cometb late and tarnes long. 
He is no more-lhe~e breathings are bis last¡ 
Hi.s wanderings dont", bis viaicns ebbing faat, 
And be himself as notbing :-if be was 
Aught but a pbantasy1 and eould be class'd 
With forros wbich livo and eutfer-let that pass

His sbadow fa.des away into Dcstruction's mass, 
CLXV, 

Which gathers sbadow, eubstance, lifo, a.nd a.11 
Tha-t we inherit in its mortal sbroud, 
And spreads the dim and universal po.11 
Througb whicb ali tbings grow phantoms ¡ and the o1oud 
Derween us sinks and all wbich evcr glow'd, 
'l'ill G\ory's self is twi\ight, and displays 
A melancholy halo acaree allow'd 
To hover on the verga of darkness; rays 

Sa.dder the.n sa.ddest night, for they distraet the gaze, 

CLXVI, 

And send us prying into the abys3, 
To gather what we sball be wben the fre.me 
Shall bo resolved to sometbing less thnn thie 
Its wretched essenec j and to drcam of fame, 
And wipe the dust from off the idle name 
W e nerer more e hall hee.r-but never more, 
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Oh, happier thought ! can we bo made the same: 
It is enough in aootb tbat once we boro 

Theae fardela of the heart-tbo hea.rt whose swoat was gore, 

CLXVII, 

Hark ! forth from the aby&!I a voico procoeds, 
A long low distant murmur of drcad sound, 
Suoh a.s o.risas when a nation bleeds 
With sorne deep and immedicable wound ¡ 
Through storm and da.rkness yawns the rending grounll 
'fhe gulf is tbick with phantoms, but the chief 
Seems royo.l still, though with her bead discrown'd 
A.nd pa.le, but lovcly, with maternal grief 

She elasps a ha.be, to whom her breast yields no rellef, 
CLXYJII , 

Seion of chicfs and mouarcbs, where art thou t 
Fond hope of many no.tions, art thou dea<l? 
Could not the grave forget tl1ce, and la.y low 
Sorne less majestie, less beloved bead? 
In the sad midnight, while tl1y beart still bled, 
Tho mothor of a moment, o'er thy boy, 
Dcath hush 'd tha.t pa.rrg for e ver : with thee 8ed 
The present happiness and promised joy 

Which fill'd the imperial bles so full it seem'd to cloy. 
CLXIX, 

Pease.nts bring forth in safety.-Ca.n it be, 
Oh thou tbat wcrt so happy, so o.do red! 
Thoaa who weop not for kings sha.11 weep for thee, 
And Freedom's heart, grown heavy, eease to board 
Her mn.ny griefs for ÚNE; for abo hnd pour'd 
Her orisons for thee, and o 'cr thy head 
Beheld her Iris,-Thou, too, lonely lord, 
And desola.te consort-vain \y \vert thou wcd 1 

Tbe husband of a yea.r ! tho fa.lb.ar o! the doad ! 

CLXX:, 

Of sackeloth was thy wodding garment made; 
Thy bridnl'e fruit is ashes: in the dust 
Tbe fnir-hair'd Daugbter of tho Islcs is laid1 

'fhe !ove of millions I How we did en trust 
Futurity to her I and, tbough it must 
Darken above our bones, yet fondly dcem'd 
Our children should obey her ehild, a.nd blesa'd 
Her a.nd her hoped-for secd1 wbose promise seem'd 

Like stars to she¡ibords' eyes :-'twas but a. meteor beam d. 

CLXXI. 

Woe unto u~, not her; for she 5foeps well: 
'l'be fickle reek of popular breatb, the tongue 
Of hollow counsel, the false oracle, 
Whieh from the birth of monarehy bath rung 
lts knell in prineely ears., till the o'entrung 
Nations have arm'd in madness, the strange fat.e 
"Which tu.mbl~ mighliest dO"fereigm, and hath fh1.11g 
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Agalnlt lbeir blind om!l.lpotence & weigbt 
Within the oppoling sea.le, which cruahea aoon or We,-

Ctllll, 

Tbe!t might have been 1!.er destiny¡ but no, 
Onr heart.a den y it: and so young, so fair, 
Good witbout effort, great witbout a foe; 
Dut now a bride and motl:er-and now Utfrf 1 

How many ties did that •tem momont tear ! 
From thy Sire'a to bis bumblest subjeet'a breut 
ú link'd lhe electrio chain of that despair, 
WbOl6 shock was asan earthquake'a, and opprest 

Tbe land which loved theo so tbat none could ton tboe beat 
CLXXUI. 

Lo, Nemi ! navell'd in the woody bilis 
So far, that tbe uprooting wind which tears 
Tbe oak from bis foundation, and which apills 
The occan o'er its boundary, and bears 
Jt.s foam against the sk.les, reluctant ,pares 
Th.e ov&l mirror of thy glassy lake; 
.Ana, calm as cherish'd bate, illl &uñace wears 
A deep tllld aettled aspect nougbt can 1bake, 

Ali coil'd ioto itself and rouod, u aleep1 tbe anake. 
CLXXIY, 

And near Albano's acaree di;idcd wa.Tes 
Shine from a. sister valley ;-and afar 
Tbe Tibcr wiods, and the broad ocean laves 
Tbe Latian coa.st l\'here spruog tbe Epio war, 
".Arms aod l11e Man," wbose re-ascending atar 
Rose o'er o.o cmpire ;-but beneath thy right 
Tully repO!ed from Rome ;-aod where yon ba.r 
Of giMling mountaina intercept., the aight. 

The Sa.bini, farm was till'd, tbe weary bard·s del!gh\.. 
CLXXV. 

Ilut I forgot.-M,r pilgrim'a shrioe ia won, 
And be and I mut. r-art,-so Jet it be,-
Ilis task and mine alike are nearly done; 
Yet once more lct. u., look upon the sea; 
The midland ooean brcaks on bim and me, 
And from the A1ban Mount we now bebold 
Our fricmd of youth, that ocean, whitb when wo 
Bebeld it l:lllt. by Calpe's rock uofold 

Tboso waves, we follo-:,'d on till tho dark Euxine roll'd 
CJ.llvt. 

U pon the blue Symplegades: long years-
Long, thougb not very many, sineo have done 
Their work on both; sorne suffering and sorne lean 
llave left. us nearly wbere wo had be&'Un: 
Yet not in vain our mortl\l. race bath run, 
We ba;e bad our rewa.rd-aod it is here; 
Tba.t we can yet feel gladdco·d by the sun, 
And reap from eartb, sea, joy almost as dear 

As if tbere w1re no man to troublo wha.t. is olear. 
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CLXXVII, 

O~ 1 tbat tho Deaert were my dwelling.pla~ 
With one fair Spirit for my mini.11tcr ' 
That I migbt all forget tbe human r~e 
And~ bnting no one, love but only her! ' 
Ye J::lements !-in whose ennobling atir 
( feel rnyself exa.lted-Can ye not 
Accord mo sueh a beingf Do I err 
In doeming such inbabit many a apot 1 

Tbougb witb them to converse can nrely be our lot.. 

CLXXTIU, 

There is a pfoasure in tbo pathlesa woods 
There !' a r!-pture on the lonely shore, ' 
Tbere 1s S0<'1ety, where none iotrudes, 
By tbe deep Sea, and musie in its roar: 
l love not Man ~be less, but Nalure more, 
From tbese our mterviows, in whieb I steaJ. 
Frorn ali I mny be, or havo bee:1 before 
To mingle witb the Universe and feel ' 

Wbat I can no·er exprm, yet ;an not all conCMJ.. 

CLXX.l.X. 

Roll or., tbou deep and dark blue ocean-roll ! 
Ten thou~and tleeta sweep over tbee in vaio ¡ 
Man marke tbe eartb with ruin-bis control 
~tops with the ahore ;-upon the watery pla.in 
fbe wrecks are all tby deed, nor doth remain 
A ahadow of man's ravage, aave bis own, 
Whe~, fo~ a moment, like a drop of rain, 
}le 11nks mto thy depth1 with bubbling groan, 

W1thout agra.ve, unknell'd1 uncofli.n'd, and unknown, 

CLXXX. 

His step.9 are not opon thy patb~,-thy fieldl 
Are nota snoil for him,-tbou dost arise 
And tbal.:a hllr~ from tbee; the vile Elrength he wield1 
For earth's destruJtion thou dost ali de~piae 
Spurning him from tby boeom to the skiet, ' 
And send'.at him, ~hivcring in thy playful spray 
And howhng, to hu God:1 wbere haply lies 
His petty hope in some n~ar port or hay 

And da.shesL him a.gain to earth :-tbere l;t him l&y. 

CLXXXI. 

The armnmcnls whicb thundcrstrike thc walls 
Of rock~built. eitiea, bidding nation! quake, 
~nd mono.~hs tremble in lh~ir ca.pital9, 
'lhe.oak lev1athans, wh08e buge ribs mai:e 
The1r clay creator tbe vain litio tnko 
Of lord of lhcc, and arbiter nf war ¡ 
Tbeae are t.hy toy9, and, as the imtmy ffake, 
They me!~ mto lby yeast of wa;e9 wbich mar 

Alike tbe Armada's pride. or spofü ¿fTrafa1gu 
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CJ,XXXIL 

Thy sbores are ompires, changed in a11 En.ve thee
Assyria., Greece, Romo, Ca.rthage, wbat are they t 
Thy waten wa.sted them while tbey wore free 
And many a tyrant sinoo; tbeir abores obey 
The stranger

1 
ala.ve, or sa.vago; tbeir deeay 

Hn.s dricd up realms to doaorts :-not so thon, 
Unchangcable save to tby wild waves' play
Time writes no wrinkle on tbine azure brow-

Such as creation's da.wn boholU, thou rollest now. 

cuxxm. 
Tbou glorious mirror, wbere tbe Almighty's form 
Glasses itself in tempesta ; in ali time, 
Calm or convulsed-in breeze, or galo, or storm, 
Icing the polo, or in Lhe torrid clima 
Dark-heaving ;-boundless, endless, and s11blimo-
The image of Et.emity-the tbrone 
Of the Invisible; oven from out thy slime 
The monsters of the deep are made ¡ en.ch zona 

Obeya thee ¡ thou goest fortb, dread, fathomless, alont 

CLXXXIV', 

And 1 bave loved thee, Ooean ! and my joy 
Of youlhful sports was on thy bre9.St to be 
Borne, like thy bubbles, onwo.rd: from a boy 
I wanton'd with thy breakers-thoy to me 
Were s. deligbt.; and if tha freshening sea. 
Made them a terror-'twa.s n. pleasing fear, 
For I was as it were a ehild of thee, 
And trusted to thy billows1 far and near, 

And laid my band upoo. thy mane-a.al do hore, 

CLXXXV, 

My ta.sk is done-my s.ong hatb coasod-my tbomc 
Has died into an ocho¡ it is fi\ 
Tbe speU sbould break of this protraeted dream, 
The torob shall be extinguiab'd which hath lit 
My midnight. lo.mp-and wbat is writ, is writ.,
Would ít. wero ,yorlbier ! but I aro not now 
Tba.t wbicb I bave been-and my visions flit 
Less palpably before me-and tbo glow 

Which in my spirit dwelt, is ftuttering, faint, ao.d low 

CLXX."tYl. 

FareweU ! a. word lhat muHt be, and hath beeu
A sound which makes us linger ;-yet-farewell! 
Ye! wbo ha.ve traced tbo Pilgrim to tbe scene 
Wbieh is bis \ast, if in your memories dwell 
A thought which once wns bis, if on yo swell 
A single rocollection, not in vain 
He wore bis sandal-sboon, and scallop-shell; 
Farewell l with him, alone may rcst the pain, 

lf such there were-witb yo11, tbe moral of bis 11train ~ 

ODE TO NAPOLEON BON.A.PARTE. 

"Ei:pende Annlbal , lnvenies 
1
,. cm ,-quot libras in duce snmmo 

u JovuAL, Sal :r.. 
The Emperor Nepos wu ck led and by the provinctals of G:ul .n: ged by the Sena te, by the It.allaU1 

were loudly celebrated. and th' moral virtues, and military l:alent.s, 
~ government anooun'.ced In ~ph:Jc d= ~y private _beneflt from eity. e restora.tion of pub1.ie 

• • • • • • 
By thls shameful abdJcatlo he ' • • amb!guous state, betwcen ~Em protracted h!s Ufe a few yean, In a very 
Decline and Fall, vol vi. p., 220. peror andan Exlle, till--. ''--Gnao•'• 

'T1s don~bn~ yesterda.y s. Kiog ! 
And arm d with K.ings to strivo

AnSd ººl: thou arta nameless thing. 
o abJect--yet alive, · 

{ª this tho man of thou~and tbrones 
ftdstrewed our earth with hostile 'bones 

can he thus survive 1 ' 
tinca he, miscalled tbe Morning Sta 

or mnn nor fiend hatb fallen 80 ra./' 
lll . , 

.. mmded man! why scourge thy kind 
Wbo .bow'd so low tha knee 1 

By gazmg on thyself grown blind 

W
':[1hou _taught'st tbe rest to see, ' 
ltb m1ght uoquest· 'd Th' . ion ,-power to save -
me only gift hath becn the grave ' 

N To tbose that worshipp'd thoo • 
..:b~il.1 t~y fall could mortals ~ess 

ition s less than littleness ! 

T~~nks for that. lesson-it will tea.oh 
'.I o a.fter warnors more 

T~ hig~ philosophy can preaob 
Tb d •amly preacb'd befare 

1 

at spell upon the minds of ~en 
Drcaks ncver to unite again 

'l'hat led tbem to a.dol'o ' 
T~ose Pagod things of sabre swa 
With fronts of bra.ss, a.nd feet of!Íay. 


